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Party World KTV 

"Eat, Sing & Party"

This karaoke club or night club is housed in a beautiful shopping mall

Liang Court, near the Clarke Quay on Singapore River. Party World KTV is

one of the best places to host a family gathering or a private party to

celebrate graduation, birthdays or other anniversaries with family and

friends. You can even arrange for a business event with musical programs

here. The club provides all the gear for a karaoke party along with a good

selection of hot and cold beverages, juices, cocktails, beers and decadent

finger food. If you are looking for a fun evening out, head to Party World

KTV for a great time.

 +65 6333 5533  www.partyworldktv.com.s

g/

 ktv@partyworldktv.com.sg  177 River Valley Road, Liang

Court Shopping Centre,

Singapore
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Cash Studio 

"Making Music"

Youngsters planning a career in music can visit this family karaoke studio

to listen to their voices and to improve their skills. Cash Studio with its

latest facilities is an ideal place to host family gatherings and maybe even

arrange gigs with friends to entertain your guests. The place is nicely

decorated and is a good platform to showcase your talent, before going

on to perform in bigger concerts and in front of larger audiences. Cash

Studio has many other karaoke studios in Singapore and they also host

competitions and programs to encourage young people to take up music

as a career.

 +65 6336 6696  www.cashstudio.com.sg/  admin@cashstudio.com.sg  72 Prinsep Street, Singapore
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K Suites 

"Singapore’s Best Karaoke Facilities"

Whether you want to relax and listen to music after a hectic schedule or

you want to host a private musical event, K Suites, in Orchard Parade

Hotel, is one of the best places to go in Singapore. The center provides

you with great facilities such as a large space with beautiful theme-based

decor and ornate furniture along with sound systems, besides serving

awesome seafood delicacies and liquor deals for the guests. The place

offers special deals for students and a host of premium facilities as well,

other than hosting corporate and private events.

 +65 6354 3113  www.ksuites.com.sg/#/ho

me

 events@ksuites.com.sg  1 Tanglin Road, Orchard

Rendezvous Hotel Singapore,

Singapore
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Teo Heng 

"Lively Karaoke Joint"

Teo Heng is a chain of karaoke lounges popular with both locals and

tourists. Apart from the extensive range of Chinese songs, the music list

also has numerous English songs and new releases. The Sembawang

outlet of Teo Hang comprises of three rooms perfect for hosting small

parties between four to ten people. Each room is also equipped with its

own professional pro BMB Karaoke system ensuring patrons have a great

time. If you are looking to have a good time and create some lasting

memories, head to Teo Hang and sing your heart out.

 +65 6440 2794  www.ktvteoheng.com/  ktv@teoheng.com  865 Mountbatten Road,

Katong Shopping Centre,

Singapore
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